California Society  
Sons of the American Revolution  
Arthur M. & Berdena King Eagle Scout Award

Open to all Eagle Scouts Currently registered in an active unit and have Not reached their 19th birthday during the application year.  
(WHICH IS THE CALENDAR YEAR)

➢ The Scout must fill out a two page application  
➢ Write a 500 word essay on a Patriotic theme  
➢ Complete a four generation ancestor chart  
(Back to the Scout’s Great Grandparents)

The family chart is to introduce the Scout to the importance of knowing his family history

State Winner
- Eagle Trophy
- Certificate
- $1,000.00 Cash

National Winners
1st $10,000  
2nd $6,000  
3rd $4,000

Eagle Scout Thomas Giese  
Troop 67, Long Beach Area County Council  
2016 Harbor Chapter, California Society SAR  
Arthur M. & Berdena King Eagle Scout Award Winner

SAR Chapter awards can vary by chapter  
Contact your local SAR Chapter for their Deadline and details!!  
Where to find the contest application & rules:  
http://www.californiasar.org/youth-programs/eagle-scout-award

How to locate your Local SAR Chapter: http://www.californiasar.org/chapters/

SAR Chapter’s MUST SUBMIT THE WINNING EAGLE SCOUT, CANDIDATE PACKET TO THE STATE EAGLE SCOUT CHAIRMAN BY December 1st  
(This deadline refers to the Scout’s application PACKET being received from the Local Chapter to the State Level)

Arthur M. & Berdena King Eagle Scout Award Chairman:  
Bill Nay

Questions and applications - email (FatherNayture@gmail.com)